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Sedgwick, Barber, Davenport, Steiner,
Emmons, Howland, France, Henry,
Marshall, Morgan, Douglas, and Wirt.
Messrs. Pancost, Sanders, Hopewell.
Harvey, Carpenter, AdamB, Mann,
C. H. Adams, Mudge, France, Wells,
Johnson, Hurtz, Harris, Kimball, W.
McGeachin, J. McGeacbin. Stanley,
Plym and Maggi.

Mrs. Edmund Baldwin ontertaiued
the F. E. D. club and their husbands
last evening. Among the guests were:
Messrs and Mesdames C. J. Ernst, E.
B. Hjde, Haas, Hayden, S.S. Whiting,
Miitonberger, McGreer, Yoho, Naylor,
Auld, Townsend, DeWitt, H. B. Grain-ge- r,

Adno, Dobson, O. C. Bell, George
Warren, E.T.Wilson, K. C.Zehrung,
G. Baldwin and Reitsnider of Chicago.
Misses Gertrude Ernst and Anna Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. Adna Dobson give a
card party this evening in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel North Those invited
are: Messrs. and Mesdames Reifsnider,
Le Schuremann, W. H. McClay, Sut-

ter, H. Gardner, and Arthur North.
MisseB Blanche DeWitt, Rogers, Em-

ma North, Jennie Bell, Gertrude Ernst,
Anna Haas, Maude Tyler, Rachael War-

ing, and Mrs. Reginer. Messrs. Tim
Whiting, Conrad Ernst, J. H. North,
Frank Hawley, Frank Ringer, Fred
Lewis and Claude Wilson.

A farewell greeting was given on Mon-

day ovening to Miss Taggart at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Flowers, at
I SCtt R street. Many Lincoln peoplo

have listened to Miss Taggart's account
of hor missionary work among the
Mountaineers of North Carolina and
Borne of her friends gathered on Monday
to wish her a pleasant journey and still
greater success in her work for which

she left on Tuesday. She was present-

ed with Torrey'a ''What the Bible
Teaches" as a remembrance from her
Lincoln friends.

Mrp. W. B. Ogden and Mrs. Lyon en-

tertained the Loto9 club last week.

With an elaborate luncheon where the
exquisite menu served with all the ap-

pointments of glass, china, silver and
damask made a charming ensemble.
The guests were: Mre. Scudder of New

York, Miss Kyle, Mrs. Richards, Mrp.

Gere, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Taylor and
Miss Harris.

Miss Herron entertained the Fort-

nightly club on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. W. Field read a comprehensive

of the Frenchpaper on the "Influence
Revolution on the French History of

the Nineteenth Century." A discus-

sion of the paper and interesting cur
rent events followed the reading.

Beta Theta Pi initiated Messrs. F. D.

Miller of Davenport, Nebraska, O. G.

Norval of Seward, G. M. RichardB of

Omaha, C. W. Cox and C. E. Urstich of

Brse. Idaho, on Friday evening, Oc-

tober the 19th.

Judge Allen W. Field entertained the

members of the Round Table at dinner

on Monday evening. After a handsome

dinner the topic of the evening "Gov-

ernment Ownership of Railroads" waB

introduced by Mr. Baird. A general

discussion followed.

On Saturday evening Miss Pound en-

tertained a few European travelers.

Cards were played with occasional

entremets of Berlin, Heidleberg, Paris
and Cambridge. A luncheon was serv-

ed with Welch rarebit for a

Gregory, The Coal Man, 11th & O.

The advisory board of the D. A. R.
ill meet on Friday at 2:30 at the resi-

dence of Mrs. R. T. Van Brunt.

Mrs. James E. Hays will give a ken-singt- oc

on Friday and a euchre party

on Saturday afternoon.

THE COURIER.

On the afternoon of October 30tb,
Mr. Kelly of Chicago, will show a tine
line of imported dress goods and trim-

mings. Ladies wishing something ex-

clusive, please call on Boggs & Oaffyn,
15th and O streets.

Mrs. --Frank Everetts gave a color
party on Thursday afternoon.

We are agentB for the Victor Instan
taneouB Water Heater. Call and see
them. Korsmeyer Plumbing and Heat-
ing Company.

Father Nugent, former rector of St.
Theresa ia in Lincoln after a long so-

journ in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson have gone
to Chicago for a week.

Mrs. A. S. Raymond is in Chicago.

Mr. ard Mrs. Mark Tilton will give a
reception followed by a hop Wednesday
evening, October 31st.

Born, to Doctor and Mrs. C. F. Ladd,
a daughter, October 21st.

Miss Green is home after a pleasant
and profitable month in Europe.

On Monday evening, October 29th,
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Rector will give a
reception and dance in honor of Miss
Boyer and Mrs. Walsh.

The estate of A. E. Touzalin owns a
few choice lots in original Hillsdale also
one-ha- lf of Second Hillsdalo now in use
by golf club, also eighty acres at Twen-

tieth and Van Dora streets. As the
executors desire to close up the estate I
should be pleased to receive offers.

C. J. Ernst.

Miss Anna Russell of Glenwood, Iowa,
is pledged to Kappa Alpha Theta.

Alpha Tau Omega gave a smoker last
Saturday evening at their chapter house
at 1327 H street. -

Captain J. F. Guilfoyle, the famous
Indian fighter is now regimental quar-
termaster of the Ninth United States
cavalry, stationed near Pekin.

Mrs. D E. Thompson entertained Les
Bohemiennes at luncheon on

OUIDA ON CHAMBERLAIN.
That very brilliant Frenchwoman,

Ouida, has ranged herself with the ene-

mies of Mr. Chamberlain. It is impos-

sible to mistake her meaning. She has
adopted no uncertain tone. She dis-

likes Mr. Chamberlain intensely. The
sketch is contained in a new volume of
"Critical Studies," which she has

She opens thus on Mr.
Chamberlain:

"Several years ago, at the moment
when Mr. Chamberlain, having aband-
oned the liberty party, was adored by
the party which calls itself conservative,
I looked at him one evening at a dinner
in a well known house in Belgrave
square. He was standing surrounded
by the loveliest and most fashionable
women of society, who were offering him
a homage which must have been delight-
ful to him."

She goes on to dissect "Master Joes"
features:

"His pbysiogonomy indicates his char-
acter; it has no distinction, but it is full
of energy, intelligence and resolution; it
is the pbysiogonomy of a tradesman, not
of a statesman, of a person extremely
keen and acute, obstinate and cruel, but
not by any means intellectual. The
eternal eyeglass serves to hide such ex-

pression as his features might bave, and
the nose, short and retrousse, make ple-bia- n

lineaments which might, without
this defect, be sufficiently regular.

He is always well dressed; "too
well,' an roy murmured to me
that evening."

Ouida thinks it is strange to "see Rob-e- st

Cecil, Marquis of Salisbury, fallen
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DRESS GOODS. I
There is a collection here superior in every way

to ordinary dress goods showings; superior in quan
tity, variety and modest pricing.
An immense line of half wool novelty dress goods in checks, stripes

and figures, serviceable color combinations, per yard 25c
Heavy quality rough plaids in pretty color combinations, suitable

for school dresses, yer yard 50c'
Rottop nnntifv hrioht nnlnrnrl nlniilo in rhmrA rnlnrlntrsr nlan all v'i

wool granite cloths, big values, per yard 58c'
Superior quality cheviot serge, strictly all pure wool, heavy weight.

10 different shades, 13 inches wide, per yard 75c'
All wool broadcloth, 52 inches wide, elegant quality, all ;S5

shades .$I.OO

FA1

An early clearing so as to carry as little of the,
present stock through holiday time as, possible.
Boucle capes, 30 inches long, lined with satin, trimmed with f

Thibet, each $1 97
2.1 Kereev caDes. full sweep, satin lining, tailor stitching, 30

inches long $5.00
Capes of plain and crushed plush, aEtrakhan curl boucle and

coif caDes. 30 inches lone, full sweeD. also a few plain capes
with jet trimming on sale now, each $4.95

New golf skirts in all the latest colors and styles, $3 50 to $4.85
New Fly Front suits, brown, blue, black and oxioru, excellent j

lining good workmanship $7.50
New plaid golf waists, broadcloth collars.-cuff- s and pockets.

straps down the front, satin lining, gilt buttons, each $2.97
Ker3oy jackets, satin lining, G rows of solid stitching all around

jackets, collar, cuffs and pockets, sold everywhere for 910. our
price, each : ....... ,...,' ...$750

Hosiery.
Women's heavy wool hose,

ribbed tops.jdouble heel and
toe, gray and black, a pair..25c

Boys' extra heavy fleece lined
cotton hose, double knee, a
pair 25c

Misses' wool and cotton mixed
hose, 2x1 ribbed, 3 pairs
for 50c

Men's extra heavy wool socks,
dark gray, a pair.... 25c

TUT
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under the domination of the
screw-maker- :"

"In thrsholeof the tory party,
has no one who opposes hioj, no

one who him for strength of

character and for acuteness of percep-

tion, one may also add, for
in principle and in action. The

Bole person of the party who could have
imposed authority upon him by

of intellect would have been Lord
but he has been

able to rule and influence
the master of Hatfield, as he has suc-

ceeded in ruling and all
others who sit around the ministerial
table in Downing street. A friend of
mine, speaking once to me of Lord Salis-

bury, whom he knew said:
'He's a fine, big cannon, but he won't
go off; I doubt if he will ever go off.'

It is probable that had
the same opinion, and therefore resolved
himself to maneuvre and Mre the can
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Underwear.!
Women's very heavy natural

wool vests and pants, per
garment SOc

Women's heavy ribbed, fleece
lined union suits, each 29c

Boys extra heavy fleece lined
shirts and drawers, gray,
sizes 7 to 10 years, per gar-
ment 29c

Phild'a tWr-- o lined union
.t!(i .1n nAnta nflfll.al IW

BUlte. uiuu ma, ua.u,o,
crrov rihhprl. .29clSi" - ..--.- --b".
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non. He is 'hard as nails;'
he is cynical and selfish, and to a poli-

tician of this stamp reputation in history
is a matter of extreme indifference."

And this is only an infinitesimal part
of what Ouida says, in her wrath, before
she gets through with Mr. Chamberlain.

London Globe.

Johnny's Current History The teach-
er asked the scholars to write a sentence
in which the word "chaste" was used.
Johnny Wis9, who keeps posted on cur-

rent events, wrote: "Aguinaldo ia the
most chaste man there is." Baltimore
Americau.

Critic Although my review is severe,
I trust you do not attribute it to malice.

Author Not at all. I ascribe its
tone to your ignorance of the subject
handled. Town Topics.


